
office of endowed care cemeteries
STATE OF MISSOURI po box 1335

jefferson city mo 65102-1335division of professional registration telephone: 573-751-0849
CEMETERY ANNUAL ENDOWED CARE TRUST FUND REPORT http://pr.mo.gov/endowedcare.asp

endocare@pr.mo.gov
1. cemetery name license number

2. address county

the following statement of the endowed care fund for fiscal year 20 _____ , is prepared in accordance with the 2010 amended
provision of rsmo 214.340. it shall be sent to the division of professional registration within ninety days after the close of the
trust year and a copy shall be available in the office of the cemetery for inspection by lot owners during normal office hours.

TRUSTEE OF THE ENDOWED CARE TRUST FUND COMPLETE ITEMS 1 PRINCIPAL INCOMETHROUGH 7 ONLY.
1. balance end of prior year
2. current year contributions
3. current year earnings

capital year earnings
investments return of capital
other

4. distributions to cemetery for the year
5. trustee fees and other expenses (detail)*

trustee fees
income taxes
other

6. current fund
ACQUISITION CURRENT7. STATEMENT OF ASSETS COST MARKET VALUE

cash
cash equivalents

investments
stocks
bonds
mutual funds
other

property
real
personal

other

total assets
CEMETERY OWNER/OPERATOR COMPLETE ITEMS 8 AND 9.
8. expenses to operate cemetery*

mowing
labor (digging/filing in graves)
fertilizer and seed
maintenance (road repair, etc.)
other

9. cemetery’s total acreage
cemetery’s developed acreage

mo 375-0269 (10-13) *attach additional sheets as needed signatures required on reverse side



CERTIFICATION BY TRUSTEE

________________________________________________________________________ being duly sworn, on his/her oath say that s/he is

______________________________________________________ of _____________________________________________________ a

corporation authorized to exercise trust powers in missouri; that s/he is authorized to make this affidavit for and on behalf of said corporation;

and that s/he has read the foregoing statement and that as to matters and facts regarding account number _________________ stated in

items 1 through 7 above, they are complete and correct to the best of his/her information and belief.

trust signature

4
trust address

notary public embosser or state of county (or city of st. louis)
black ink rubber stamp seal

subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of                                  year USE RUBBER STAMP IN CLEAR AREA BELOW.

notary public signature my commission
expires

notary public name (typed or printed)

CERTIFICATION BY CEMETERY OWNER

________________________________________________________________________ being duly sworn, on his/her oath say that s/he is

______________________________________________________ of _____________________________________________________ a

missouri corporation which owns the endowed care cemetery above; that s/he makes this affidavit for and on behalf of said corporation; and

that s/he has read the foregoing statement and that as to matters and facts stated in items 8 and 9 therein, they are complete and correct to

the best of his/her information and belief.

signature

4
address

notary public embosser or state of county (or city of st. louis)
black ink rubber stamp seal

subscribed and sworn before me, this
day of                                  year USE RUBBER STAMP IN CLEAR AREA BELOW.

notary public signature my commission
expires

notary public name (typed or printed)

mo 375-0269 (10-13)
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